THE so called Great American Biotic Interchange (GABI) is the process by which North and South America -which had been separated during most of the Cenozoic-exchanged their biotas through the Panamanian corridor (see Morgan, 2008; Woodburne, 2010 and literature therein) . Although there is evidence indicating that the interchange began in the late Miocene (about 9 Ma), its major phase began during the late Pliocene and had its acme in the latest Pliocene-early Pleistocene ( Fig. 1 ; Woodburne, 2010) . Two lineages of South American rodents (porcupines and capybaras) were among the legions that crossed the isthmus from South to North America. Up to date, it was generally thought that the capybaras that reached North America pertained to the most derived Pleistocene lineage found in South America, the genera Neochoerus Hay, 1926, and Hydrochoerus Brisson, 1762 . Their occurrence in the North American Pliocene raised several doubts since they would be older than their South American ancestors (Webb, 1985; Woodburne et al., 2006; Woodburne, 2010) .
Capybaras are a unique group of rodents, with evergrowing cheek teeth that increase in size and change in occlusal morphology through life. The change is caused partly by generation of structures after birth and by their allometric growth (Vucetich et al., 2005 (Vucetich et al., , 2014a Deschamps et al., , 2009 ). These characteristics caused some confusion when interpreting the fossil record, and led to regard them as highly diverse taxonomically. Small species with a simple dental morphology where considered as primitive, and large species with complicated cheek teeth as derived.
Ten years ago Vucetich et al. (2005) began the revision of
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the late Miocene-Pliocene South American capybaras and stated that at each locality small specimens were juveniles of the species represented by large specimens. This new taxonomic paradigm led to a reduction of nominal taxa and a better understanding of the species limits (Vucetich et al., 2005 (Vucetich et al., , 2014a Deschamps et al., 2007 Deschamps et al., , 2009 . They also carried out the first phylogenetic analyses that helped to understand their relationships, resulting in the Pleistocene clade Neochoerus-Hydrochoerus the sister group of the Pliocene Phugatherium (Pérez et al., 2014; Vucetich et al., 2014a) . All this new knowledge showed that extinct species had short stratigraphic ranges ( Fig. 1 ) (partly because of their physiological requirements) and relatively wide geographic ranges, rendering them useful as biostratigraphic tools (Deschamps et al., 2013) .
In this paper we begin the revision of the genus Neochoerus, with the study of the Pliocene North American species N. dichroplax Ahearn and Lance, 1980, and N. cordobai Carranza-Castañeda and Miller, 1988 .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The following materials housed in the American Mu- (Ahearn and Lance, 1980; Mones, 1980) were also used in this study: F: AM 107686 (partial dentary with p4), 107693 (right m1-m2), UALP 1183 (right M3) and 1225 (left m3), and SAF 9-13 (left m1-m2).
They were compared with Phugatherium cataclisticum Ameghino, 1887 , from the early Pliocene, Monte Hermoso Formation, Argentina, P. novum (Ameghino, 1908) (Hoffstetter, Villarroel and Rodrigo, 1984) Although in many papers on the GABI the authors use the "short Pleistocene" for the chronologic time scale (e.g., Morgan, 2008; Woodburne, 2010) , here the International Stratigraphic Chart with the Plio/Pleistocene boundary at 2.588 Ma is followed. M/m, upper and lower molars; P/p, upper and lower premolars; c3, internal column 3 (column of pr. I); h.1i., internal first fissure; h.2i., internal second fissure; h.3i., internal third fissure; h.5i., internal fifth fissure; h.f.e., external fundamental fissure; h.s.e., external secondary fissure; H.F.I., internal fundamental fissure; H.P.E., external primary fissure; H.S.E., external secondary fissure; pr.s.a., anterior secondary prism; pr.I, prism I; pr.II, prism II.
TAXONOMICAL BACKGROUND
In his last revision of the family Hydrochoeridae, Mones
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(1991) recognized five valid species for the genus Neochoerus: N. dichroplax Ahearn and Lance, 1980 ; N. tarijensis (Ameghino, 1902) ; N. fontanai (Rusconi, 1933) ; N. sulcidens (Lund, 1839) , and N. aesopi (Leidy, 1853) .
The geographic and stratigraphic provenance of the type specimens of each taxon reported by Mones (1991) Tonni et al., 2009) ; N. fontanai, Argentina, Buenos Aires, late Pliocene-early Pleistocene, "Puelchense" (currently considered Pleistocene in age; Soibelzon et al., 2005) ; N. sulci- According to Mones (1984 Mones ( , 1991 , N. dichroplax was also reported for the late Pliocene of Guanajuato, Mexico through its synonyms Neochoerus sp. nov. A and B CarranzaCastañeda, Ferrusquía-Villafranca and Miller, 1981 (or N. cordobai and Neochoerus sp. respectively in Carranza- Castañeda and Miller, 1988) . In this way, the late Pliocene record of North American capybaras includes one species, Neochoerus dichroplax, or three, N. dichroplax, N. cordobai, and Neochoerus sp.
Other capybaras recorded in the Plio/Pleistocene of North America include Neochoerus aesopi, N. pinckneyi Hay, 1923, and Hydrochoerus holmesi Simpson, 1928, whose validity is controversial (see Mones, 1991; Morgan, 2005 Morgan, , 2008 Baskin and Thomas, 2007) . Even the Pliocene provenance of some of them is dubious (Sanders, 2002, p. 101-102; Morgan, 2008, p. 122) .
SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Order RODENTIA Bowdich, 1821 Suborder HYSTRICOGNATHI Tullberg, 1899 Superfamily CAVIOIDEA (Fischer, 1817) Kraglievich, 1930 Family CAVIIDAE Fischer, 1817 Subfamily HYDROCHOERINAE (Gray, 1825 ) Gill, 1872 : Weber, 1928 sensu Kraglievich, 1930 Genus Phugatherium Ameghino, 1887 Type species. Phugatherium cataclisticum Ameghino, 1887; fixed by monotypy. Montehermosan, early Pliocene, Argentina.
Included species. P. cataclisticum, P. novum, P. saavedrai, P.
dichroplax.
Additions to the diagnosis (see Vucetich et al., 2014a) . The p4 ( Fig. 1 ) with c3 (column of pr. I) well defined by deep h.2i. and h.3i. at least reaching 50% of the width of the tooth, equal in depth or h.3i. deeper; both within the pr.I (ahead of the h.f.e.).
Distribution.
Montehermosan-Chapadmalalan (Zancleanearly Piacenzian) of South America, and late early-latest Blancan (Piacenzian-Gelasian) of North America (Fig. 1) .
Phugatherium dichroplax nov.comb. that reaches 50% of the prism width (Fig. 3.9) . In p4 h.2i. and h.3i. reach 75% the prism width defining a long drop-shaped Abbreviations: c3, internal column 3 (column of pr. I); h.1i., internal first fissure; h.2i., internal second fissure; h.3i., internal third fissure; h.5i., internal fifth fissure; h.f.e., external fundamental fissure; h.s.e., external secondary fissure; H.F.I., internal fundamental fissure; H.P.E., external primary fissure; H.S.E., external secondary fissure; pr.s.a., anterior secondary prism; pr.I, prism I; pr.II, prism II.
Geographic and temporal distribution. The localities mentioned by Ahearn and Lance (1980) and Mones (1980) ; plus San Miguel de Allende, Guanajuato, Mexico (CarranzaCastañeda and Miller (1988) and Inglis-1A, Citrus County, Florida; late Early Blancan to Latest Blancan (Fig. 1) . The assignment of the specimens to the genus Neochoerus raised several doubts from the beginning. Mones (1980) said that the cranio-dental morphological features of "N. lancei" suggested that the generic assignment of the species could be controversial because of the structure of the p4 very similar to that of Chapalmatherium irenense Reig, 1958 (Fig. 3.3 ; currently considered a juvenile specimen of Phugatherium cataclisticum, Fig. 3 .7; see Vucetich et al., 2014b and Deschamps et al., 2013) , and the structure of the M3 similar to "Protohydrochoerinae" (then including Protohydrochoerus and Chapalmatherium, both junior synonyms of Phugatherium) and Hydrochoeropsis ( Fig. 4.8 ; see revision in Vucetich et al., 2014b) .
Relationships of
The analysis of the molariforms, in the context of the (Fig. 4.9) , and absent in Hydrochoerus (Fig. 4.10) . Mones (1975 Mones ( , 1980 considered that these fissures appeared several times among fossil capybaras, but new analyses showed that they are conspicuous only in the species of Phugatherium and in Hydrochoeropsis. These fissures are present already in the late Miocene Cardiatherium (Fig. 1) as a smooth continuous wave along the external face of the M3. However, Cardiatherium is very different from the other capybaras because the prisms are still united (Mones, 1991; Vucetich et al., 2005; Deschamps et al., 2013) .
The m3 with a deep h.s.e. of pr.IIb (Fig. 3.9 ) is intermediate between Phugatherium (Figs. 3.3-4 , 3.6-7) and Neochoerus ( Fig. 3.8) and was interpreted by Mones (1980) as more closely related to the latter. But as there is a gradual deepening of the fissures in the evolution of capybaras (Vucetich et al., 2005; Vieytes and Deschamps, 2007) , this could be a character state more derived than in the other species of Phugatherium. This tooth is unknown in Hydro-
choeropsis.
The mandible has longer diastema and symphysis than in Neochoerus (Mones, 1980) . In Phugatherium the diastema is longer than p4-m3, except in P. saavedrai in which it is approximately equal in length (Hoffstetter et al., 1984) .
But the holotype of P. saavedrai is small, and the relatively short symphysis could be a juvenile character as seen in modern capybaras (pers. ob.). In Neochoerus the diastema is much shorter than p4-m3. In P. dichroplax, the posterior margin of the symphysis area has a dorsal entrance not seen in Neochoerus, but present in P. novum and P. cataclisticum (Mones, 1980, Mones, 1980) . In P. novum (Fig. 3.6 ) these fissures are sub equal in depth, and a little shallower than in P. dichroplax. In P. cataclisticum, the h.3i.
is slightly shorter than h.2i, which turns forward, and the secondary anterior prism (pr.s.a., Fig. 2) is very different as a whole (Fig. 3.7) . In P. saavedrai (Fig. 3.4) these fissures and the drop-shaped c3 are similar to those of P. dichroplax, but the margins of the prism are less divergent. This specimen can be a juvenile according to its size (Deschamps et al., 2013) . The pr. IIb of m3 is Y shaped (Fig. 3.9) , with a marked external fissure (h.s.e.), which reaches up to 50% the width of the tooth. It differs from the South American species of Phugatherium, in which the h.s.e. is very shallow (Fig. 3.11 ), or short (Fig. 3.10) . It is also different from that of Neochoerus (Fig. 3.8 
4.1-4)
. This is observed in specimens F: AM 107680 and F: AM 107695 (Fig. 4.2) . The number of prisms in Phugatherium varies between 11 and 18, depending at least partially on the age of the specimen because they increase with age (Vucetich et al. 2014b) . In P. cataclisticum (Fig. 4 .7) these fissures are very deep in prisms 4 to 6. In P. novum (Fig. 4.6) all fissures are shallow, and in P. saavedrai (Fig. 4 .5), they are deeper in 3 and 4.
The characters that define P. dichroplax (the typical shape of p4, m3 and M3) are also present in "N". cordobai.
Hence, we follow Mones (1984 Mones ( , 1991 in considering this species a junior synonym of P. dichroplax. The described and figured characters of Neochoerus sp. (Carranza-Castañeda and Miller, 1988) from the same site as P. cordobai do not allow a precise identification. However the presence of two species at a single locality would be an exception in the capybara record. Recently, it was proposed that the different morphs found at each locality actually represent specimens at different ontogenetic stages belonging to a population or successive populations, rather than a multiplicity of coeval species at different stages of evolution (Deschamps et al., , 2013 Vucetich et al., 2014a,b) .
Phylogenetic analysis
In order to test the phylogenetic position of P. dichroplax nov. comb. within Caviidae, a cladistic analysis was undertaken using the combined matrix of Vucetich et al. (2014a) with identical methodology (Supplementary Online Information 1). We included P. dichroplax and added four new (4 to 3.3 Ma) and Calera Avellaneda, and the northernmost record is P. saavedrai from the Umala Formation, Bolivia (see details in Deschamps et al., 2013; Vucetich et al., 2014a) . Moreno-Bernal et al. (2013) reported the genus "Chapalmatherium" from the Castilletes Formation, northern Colombia, but the assignment could not be verified because no illustrations or descriptions were provided. Also, an isolated and fragmented specimen found in Pliocene sediments of Venezuela, was tentatively assigned to Cardiatherium (Vucetich et al., 2010) , but it is a very small specimen and could be a juvenile of a more derived capybara.
The species newly referred to Phugatherium, P. dichroplax, was so far considered to be restricted to the early late Blancan (3.0-2.2 Ma), but in this paper its biochron is substantially extended. On one hand, the reassignment of "Neochoerus" cordobai (Mexico) as a junior synonym of P. dichroplax extends the biochron back to the late early Blancan (<3.6 Ma). On the other hand, the recognition of P. dichroplax in Inglis-1A (TRO 564) extends it up to the latest Blancan (2.2-1.8 Ma). Another capybara is already mentioned from this locality, Hydrochoerus holmesi (e.g., Morgan, 2005) , but this report could not be confirmed. If it were so, this will represent an exceptional case among hydrochoerids, with two different species living together in simpatry. Besides, this new assignment greatly expands the geographical range of the genus, and extends its biochron into the early Pleistocene (Fig. 1) .
The taxonomical reassignment of the North American Mexico at 3.6 Ma (Carranza-Castañeda and Miller, 2004) reaching Florida and Arizona, their northernmost record, at about 2.7 Ma (Morgan, 2005) . The other lineage is that of Neochoerus-Hydrochoerus. The differentiation between the two genera is made on the basis of characters of the skull (see diagnosis of Hydrochoerus in Mones, 1991) and the extent of the masseteric ridge on the lateral side of the mandible (sensu Ahearn and Lance, 1980) . Hence, the identification of fragmentary material or teeth alone has not been well supported yet. This issue will be discussed in a future work, but it must be considered when making inferences about the age of their records, since it is possible that some assignments are not correct. This lineage is un- (Sanders, 2002, p. 101-102; Morgan, 2008, p. 122; Woodburne, 2010, p. 250 ).
Based on previous taxonomic assignments it had been proposed that Neochoerus could have originated in Central America (Woodburne et al., 2006; Woodburne, 2010) (Deschamps et al., 2007 and literature therein; Pérez and Pol, 2012) . This would agree with Webb (1985, p. 375-376) who suggested that this VUCETICH ET AL.: CAPYBARAS AND THE GABI 331 discrepancy in the record would be an artifact.
Modern capybaras inhabit areas around ponds, lakes, rivers, marshes and swamps, using water primarily as a refuge but also for basic physiological requirements as temperature regulation (Nowak and Paradiso, 1983; Herrera, 2012) . In South America, all the lithological units bearing capybaras have been interpreted as deposited in waterrelated settings, mostly fluvial deposits, but also karstic landscapes or travertine deposits formed by hydrothermal processes (Deschamps et al., 2013) . Accordingly, in North America Phugatherium dichroplax was found in water-related sediments. The sediments that yielded the capybaras from Guanajuato are horizontal flood-plain deposits (CarranzaCastañeda and Miller, 1988) . The composite stratigraphic section in the 111 Ranch area, Arizona, consists of fluvial and lacustrine sediments (Morgan and White, 2005) . The Florida sites Macasphalt Shell Pit and Kissimmee River were formed by accumulations from freshwater and nearshore settings in a shallow marine depositional environment;
and Haile 15A consists of undifferentiated sands and clays filling a karst fissure developed in marine Eocene limestone (Morgan, 2005) . This suggests that P. dichroplax had ecological requirements similar to modern capybaras. Hence, the dispersal route from South America through the Panamanian bridge to central Mexico and temperate North America during the Pliocene must have been scattered with permanent water bodies.
